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ottlf-Carnlr- aii $
- COMPTROLLER'S REPORT.

REPORT OF ta COMPtROLLBR: OF PUBLIC AC- -'

06UJTT8, FOR THB FISCALiEAR ENDING. SEP-- '
IEMflBR.80.iM8.-- - --- ' ;"

.PUBLIO. FUND (DISBURSEMENTS.) .'..-v..,,- ;..

. KiuninD.
Shming mftwalMeeii for to&ioft the DtibinmatU if

''the Publio ind1tnt been tnade.-- '

1MI..3-?' . . -' ', -
Hept. 'Capt John Devcrenx, A. Q. H, for the

-- use of the Qaarternunter' Depart- -.

menV ..T - .100,0Wi
J. Gooding, for medicine furnished N. -

0. loldien at Newborn in 1861, " 187 37
J- -' R. Mendenball, remuneration fat :

damage to his land by N. C. troops, --

.
- and for timber famished 84th Beg'L . '
.

' N. C. troop, in 1361, '' - B8S88
, Capt. K A. Dowe, A. Q. M., for the

nse of the Quartermaster' Depart
, tneut, . 200.000

.

Thos 1). Hogg, Capt Ordnance, lor the .
nae of tbat department, 80,000

Capt. John Ueveraux, A.. Q. M fr the
use of the Quartermaster's, depart-men- t,

100,009
Capt. W. B. Gulick, Paymaster, for the

use of tbat department, . 50,000
Capt. John Deverenx, A. Q. H., for the .

use of the Quartermaster' depart-
ment, - . 100,000

Capt. T. D. Hogg.'C. S-- , for the use of
the Subsistence department, 15,000

W. L. Van Eaton, balance due him for
the destruction of his cotton, 828 02

Capt. W. B. Gulick, Pay Master, for the
use of tbat Department, .10,000

Capt. T.D.. Hogg, a S , for the use of
the Subsistence Department, 20,000

Taken up from sundry persons during
this month mutilated State Treasury
Motes, . .115 80

The following Sheriffs, amount ofState . .
tax overpaid bv them for 188:

K. 11. Worthy, Sheriff Moore Co. S88 88
R. S, Paschal, . " Chatham 648 09
W. W. LonAfcrE- -" - Yadkin eo
Rufus Galloway, Sheriff of Brunswick

County, nnder resolution of General
Assembly, 8? 44

W. E. fiercy, Sheriff Taneey County
for holding- and making returns of
Senatorial lection in August, 1862, 10

Sundry Sheriffs Ac, mileage and per
dim for settling State Taxes fur 1S63,"
as follows :

K.H. Worthy, Sheriff Moore Co., 12
A. A. Wiseman, . " Mitchell " 81 99
W. E. Piey, . Yancey " 88 73
K. P. Melviu, " Bladen " 18 67
E. D.Davis, " Jackn ' .48 67

Jos. Marshall, ' Stanly " 24 88
J. W. Steed, " Randolph " lw
H. B. 1)caver, Tax Col. Madison-W- . 49 7

F. Wesson; Sheriff Iredell "
'

U4 88
W . a Perkins, Tax Ci 1. Pitt " 21 67
D. M. Gudger, Buncombe " 41
G. M. Greene, .Sheriff. CleavelBnd " 83
J. Jt Grady. Harnett 7
J.CGritlith, ' Caswell 11 8S

Hector McNeill, Cumberland" U 40
Jos. Cobb, Edgecombe " 16 fi
8. T. rlpeer, Yadkin " 28
B, UcFarland, Polk . 89 40
Renben King; Robeson " 14 0
j. A. uata, Sampson 15 58
J. W. C. Piercv. Tax Col Cherokee 56 88
Martin Walker, Sheriff Rutherford 83 87

Win. Plemmoas, Tax Col. Haj wood 48 67

S. K. Jones, Sneritt Warren 11 60
Wm. Fields. Lenoir " 18.67
J. H. Duncan, McDowell " - 82 07

Waiker Smith, Bochingham" 17 67

C A. Boon, Gnilfoid . " M 20
W.T. J. Vann, NewHanVr" . 20 S7

R. If. 8mith, Wilkee - " 29 IS
Jesse Bledsoe,. Atlezhany " 29 67

Kufus Galloway, Brunswick 24 88
Barnet Burnet Col. Henderson .i 84
Mart it Ricknian Macon " 47 7
Nath'l. Moody, Sheriff Stokes ." 21 6T

W. T. Crawford, " Martin "
,

21 67

J. S. Snow, Halifax M 17 67

Branch. Bank of Lexington, Graham, .

principal of note.for temporary loan, 20,000
Drury King, Superintendent of Publio

Buildings, his Sd quarter' salary for
1868, . 75

P. A. Wiley, Chief Clerk, to Publio
Treasurer, bis first quarter's salary
fbrl8t3, 875

'Taken np from sundry person daring
this month, State Treasury Motes
bearing interest at per cent per n--

, num. and payable at the Public Treas-
ury on or be tote the first day of Jn-nar- y,

1863 ; issued by authority 01 an
M ordinance of the Convention of N. C,

paased and ratified the 1st day' of De- -
.cember, 1861, said notes being fuoda.
ble in six per cent State Coupon
Bonds :

Botes of the denomination of 100, 600
" r .M .,..' u $ 60, 9U0

,"' r " ,.' " 8j 10, 40
Southern Express Company, freight on

. sotdry packages and boxes, 82 75
Sundry persons for, publishing Execu-

tive proclamations, as follows:
C. W. Fenton, Wadesboro' Argue 7
S.'S. Bruner, Salisbury Watchman, 81 '
E. B. Drake A Son, Iredell Exprtt 11
Wm. Dedman, Benderaonville Timet, . i
J. W. Atspaugh, Western Sentinel, ' 12 50

i. L'i Pennington, Daily Progrtn, 158 .

Sundry persons, for signing, numbering
and trimming State Treasury notes,
as follows:

.Henry Uardie, 219

.W. H. Joneu, . . . 124 50
Jordan Womble, Jr., for self and C.

Dewey, 800
W. A. Hose, 20b 75.
8. W. Scott, Agent, Ac , freight oh pack-

ages to Fayeiteville, N.
R. H. Battle, Jr., Private Secretary,

for sealing State Bonds, 72
Southern Telegraph Company, Official

- dispatches sent tod received daring
August, 1868, ' 99 97

J. T. fatersoo A Co., Augusta, Ga.,
State Treasury Notes and for

paper fnroished the State, l,(2l 80
D. King, for payment of wages of ser

rant at Capitol from Jnly 1st to Got.
1st, 1868, ..-.- .

16,078,922 97

STATEMENT
Ej'MMng the number Acre Land, valuation Zand, talua-- .

tm Town Properly, the Taste derived from every subject

if Taxation in the tevtral Cbuntie of the State, .from
' which return. vere received prior to the dot of the fiteal

ear, Stptemier 80, 1863, and the aggregate amount of
.ill; also the Tdxee levied by the (Jourte cf Pltae and
Quarter Seuicne for County, School and other purpoeee,- -

; NO. 1. ALAMANCE COUNTY.

.

;
W. J. MuKgir, Sheriff.

. Acres Land,- '-
.

Valuation Land, . $1,718,24
Town Property, $41,848

OTATI XAXKS.

Land. ,M8 17
Town Property 167 89
While Polls, 613iFree Black Polls. 28 40
Slaves,-- 5,143 08
Solvent debts due, 8,473 84
Bank dividends, ' 166 19
Railroad dividend, ' 64 t0
State Bonds, 811 45
Profit on purchases of cotton for sale, 720 87
Profit on purchases of tobacco for sale. 114 49
Dividends or profit received or dne

from capital in manufacturing com-
panies, 4,887 88

Salaries and Fees,
Dead-heads

1M 80
on Railroads, ' 249 13

Htads and Jack, ' 72 ' "

Baying or selling Slaves, ' 86 60
Houses of publio entertainment,
Gold watches, 89 47
Silver watches, 89 T
Pianos, . 81 60t,
Plate and Jewelry, 18 47
Riding vehicles, y 285 25
Cold headed canes. 189

X Silver headed eanea, 1
Household and Kitchen ftthritore, . 88 65
Brandy distilled for sale, 1,569 93

- Liquor Dealers, M9 0
Merchandize, . . . 89 63

. Retailer,' , m
Mariage LioraaV " 10
Deeds for Real Estate, . 19" .
Subjects Unlisted, 428 54
Collateral Dedcenta, ' is a

". .' Gross amoant, .80,760 74
Covm Taw.

County Purposes, $2704 47

. KO. 8 ALEXANDER COOTrTT. '
Fi A. CanpsBUi, Sheriff.

A ere Land, 18,40 .
Valuation Lead, '

$810,828
Town Property, IOOO

. . Bran Tvxm . -
Towm Property, .. I)S"Whnepojla, ' . 897 20
Pre btack polls, . s M

Railroad dividend, - ' a i lu
Stoteboiid -

18
County bonds, .' v ltProflta on purehaesaof cotton for sale, gi m
Profits on pectus of toiae for sale, - 7 to

1!

Dividend or profit reoaived or da
t fro capital in uiaeuunagwwp- -

niea, Aa., ; . 18
8tudaaod ;cta, , 99
Honse of nnie enUrtaijuneoW v

. .10
Toll Bridget and FerriM, - 107
Gold watches, ... ,10
Silver watches. '

Pianos, . ' . . ' '4 60
Plate and Jeweirv. ' ' '

.!.. ; 07
Riding lebiclea, ; S t .; f .. W ,

Gold headed eanea. . 1
Note Shavers. - 7 (

nones, 40
Mules. - IS
CeAtle. V . 40
rionsehold and'Eitehcn furniture,' '82
Brandy distilled fotaale, 1.000 .

Lianur Dealers. ' ' 3.250
Morehandize. 48 85
Patent Mediclnea iu.i
Marnaga License, - . 10W7 t
Deeds for Real Estata, - '

Gross amount, f 11 out d4 '?

Co Dim Taxss.
County Purposes, . , 6,618 89

' NO. 8. ALLEGHANY COUNTT. '. 4
Jessb Blsdsoe, Sheriff.'

Acre Land, . 124,729
Valuation Laud, . 838,401.

Stat Taxes.
Land, I 1.470 8f rWhile Poll. 9t
Free Black Polls, 10 80
Slave. . ,. 649 92
Solvent debt due, . 877 27

Profit on purchases of cotton for sale, . 4 4b
Profit on purchases of tobacco for sale, 8 85
Dividends or-- prufita received or due

from, capital in manufacturing com-pani-

Ac, . 80 50
. Salaries and Fees, .

SO

Studs and Jacks, 44 ' r"

Silver watches, 8 15
Riding,vehicles,' ', a 25
Hoi sea, 20 99
Mules,-- . - 7 74

.Cattle, . r 25 04
Other live stock, 5 01!

Household and Kitchen furniture, - 80
Brandy distilled for sale, ' 2C& 20

Liquor Dealers, 28S 2U

Marriage License, 21

Deed lor Real Ejtate, ' 14 50

Gross amount, . I 8,417 43
Conwrr Taxes. '

County Purposes, 1 1,721 12

NO. 4. ANSON COUNTY.
G. B. Thbkadojll, Sheriff. '

Acres Land, 829,176
.Valuation Land, $l,689,b78

v Town Property, $96,800
- - State This. -

Land, $ 6,73 21

Town Property, 847 21

White Polls, 272
Free Black fells,

- 2 y
Blaves,' . 12,748 8S

Solvent debts dae, 2,44 6.

Bank dividends. 1,.5'S-- .

Railroad dividends, 2 .

County bonds, ' 82 411

Profits on purchases of cotton for sale, ?49 70
Trofits ou purchases of tobacco for sate. 190.49
Dividends or profits received or due

from capital m tuaauiacturing com- -

panies,ic, 684 oa
Salaries and Fees, 205 4i
Studs and Jacks, . 85
Buying and selling Slaves, .'
Houses

4 6V

of public entertainment, 12 61

.
Toll Bridges, Gate and Ferries, 57 80

- Gold watches, 67 80

Silver watches, 86 88
Pianos,

- 5260
Plate and Jewelry, 27 16

Riding vehicles, 557 9:.

Gold headed canes, . 8
Silver headed banes, 2
Note Shavers,- - ' 84 70
Household and Eifchen furniture, 63 4t
Brandy distilled for sale, 137 90
Liquor Deaieis, - .

' 656 90
Merchandise, . 18
Patent Medicines, 1 60

Livery stables, 50
Horso and Mule Drovers, .

Mairiage Licehte, 12
Mortgages ,

Deeds
1

lor Real Estate, 9
Col lateral Descents, 233

' Gross amount, $ 27,077 15

, Coohtt Taxes.
County Purposes, .$'-- 10,804 73

NO. 5. ASHR-COUNI-

TT.

J. U. Caasox, Sheriff.
Acres Land, - . '

' 283,148
Valuation Land, $867,249
Town Property, , $24,715

Statk Taxju.
Land, . .$. 2,(39
Town Property, it 8

White Pofis, 445 10
Free Black foils, . 12
Stares, . 671 (1
Money on hand or on deposit. 48 15
Solvent debts due, "' 192 13
State bonds , 62
Profits on purchases o&cotlon for sale, 52 18'
Dividends or profits received or due

from capital in manufacturing com-
panies, Ac , "98 82

Salaries and Fees, 16 90
Studs and Jacks, 8
Houses of public entertainment, 6
Gold watches, 6 70
Silver watches 4 t5
Pianos, ' . . 1 50

Plate and Jewelry, 1
Riding vehicles, IT 7i
Horses, .

- 2 0
Mules, 26
Cattle,. 87 Ofr
Other live stock, . 10
Household and Kitchen furniture, 6 18
Brandy distilled for sale, ISO 65
Liquor Dealers, 288 11
Marriage License. Id 49
Deeds for Real Estate, , 1 94

'
Produce Dealers, ' 60 28

Collateral Descents, 68

Gross amount, $ 6,82 88
ConsTT Taxes.

County Purposes, - . 2,529 88

'No.
Lewis T. Bonn, Tax Collector.

Acres Land, ' 878,858
Valuation Land; $2,051,28
Town. Property, . $75,t8B

Stat Taxes.
Land, $ 8,404 9!
Town Property, 800 62
"White Polls, 898 60
Free Black Polls, - 19 20
Slaves, 10,044 67
Money on hand or op Deposit, , 860 99
Solvent debts due, . 2,512 24
Bank dividends, 6 40
Railroad dividends, . 8 20
Stute bonds, 184 60

"County bonds; - 5 f8
rronis SB. purchases of cotton for sale, '.867 87
Profits on purchases bl tobacco fur sale. 91 64
Dividends or profits 'received or doe

from capital in mannfaeturing com-
panies, Ac, . .. 654 Ot

Salaries &d Fees, . 80
Studs aulacks, ' 82. .

Buying or selling Slaves, .10 58
Houses of public entertainment,' ' 24
Gate across Highway, 80
Gold watches, 108 60
Silver watches, v 19 84
Pianos, ';' 5 60
Plate and Jewelry, 8 98
Riding vehicles, ' " 299 93
Gold beaded canes, t
Silver headed canes, ' - S
Hone, " - 1'79
Cattle, ' - " ' : a 40
Other live stock, - ' ' 62 08
Household end Kitchen furniture, ' 141 28
Brandy distilled for sale, - 925 80
Liquor Dealers, '656 70
Collateral Dsacenta, -- 19 70

Gross amount, $ 28,047 27
Cosirrr Taxis. .

CountVfParposes, ; I 1,675 61

I HO.
R. P. HuLixa,Bhuia.r. ."

Aeres Land, UJoU
.Valuation Land, : . . Jl,45,849
Town Property, fs860

Sraia Tax, .

Land, 9 ,mu
Town Property, 118
White PofiiT 298 80
Prselack Poll, ...'. 87 20

S.6I0
89Money on Band or on deposit, C8

Solvant debt dne, T TT

'11 Baak Dividends, - JM4
Capital in Cotton and Woolen Tact

riea, . .
Capital in Steamboat Companies, 5 80
Profits on 'pnrduueaof tobaeeorbr Sal, . 4 14
Dividend or profit received ct doe - '

from cental in maaaiaotarmf ms .

Ja?arta?andPeea,
)tnd and Jeeka..
Toll Bridge and Perries,
told watches,
savwiwa, ;4.

Plate jiDlryi '"
RtdinifWv'ea,
Bilvv,hin4Vae,Ctttif

--837 IS
M
XI

rc
- 71 2

1 82
8450
88 45

in a
1

U

HousebolAsnd Eitcbeo furniture, - 78 18
Brandy distnied for aah, ' f 1 108 47
Liquor Dealers, 171 .44
Retailer,- - . . . '.. ' .'',-- ,

Marriage Lioeese, 85 -

MoHgiga and Dd, 1
Deeds fcr Real Estate, 18 -

. Arrears for Iasolvaata, - . 8 85.

Gross amount, S 18,798. 48
, - " Cotnm Turn. . ' " '

County Pnrposes,. ' ; M,(28 43

TASKEB ATROCITIES IN NORTl CAROLIKA.
.

' THEIB OWK COSFE8BION8. .
' .

'

.Wo puljlish bdoW.from the Now York Daily
JTeirs, an"account of Gen. WiltTa late raid through
the counties of Currituck Camden and Pasquotank,
N. 0. It will be found that our accounts of his in-

famous Droceedinea. bad as theT were, were con--

aiderablr underdrawn, and. told but half ff the
truin. xv e invite tae attention 01 mjo rauw w
account;. . .

f :: . Nobtqlk, Dee. 28, 18815,

To tho Editor of iU Sm Tori Nov:
The policy of General Naglee, during his brief

military role over the citizens of Norfolk and vicin-

ity, was marked by so many courtesies- - and kind
acts, that it was apparent to-th- e most casual obser-

ver, had he remained to have controlled this- - de- -

nartment six months longer, four-fifth- s of our pop
ulation would, under his mild, beneficent Bway, long '

since have earnestly arrayed themselves on the side
of his government The rateful results of the law
of kindness were (very where made manifest. Or
der SDrane out of chtos. No man appealed to him
in vain who had grievances to be redressed. Per
sons and property .were new inviolate, except jor
pressing military purposes; ana justice wasaumm-
Istered with' an even hand to the loyal and disloyal
alike, accordins to their respective deserts. The
most humble, without being kept waiting at the
door bv official menials, bad a ready audience; and
the 'machinery of government moved on, as by.
clock-wor- Indeed; such was the ascendancy ac--
ouired over the people, that upon bis removal many

declared theywere rejoiced
at the contemplated change, because he was fast
insinuating himself into the good graces of our peo--

nlerraakioz them feel that the government, of
which he was the honored representative, still cher
ished for her erring sons a feeling 01 parencn una
ness. - ''.But Mr. Lincoln, or his advisers, grown drunk
with power, spirited awav this good man, to-- make
room for another, and now what is our condition ?
I speak it in plain truth. I speak it as Union men
from the beginning speak it. It is a Reign of Ter
ror. General Wild seems to be independent of
General-Barnes- , who, we believe, if he had the
power, would deal kindly and gently with us, and re
ports only to General But'.er. He has visited the
surrounding couutry with fire and swnrd, literally
so, and lar beyond the Federal lines devastated
whole provinces ; and .threatens that this is only
the beginning of that terrible vengeance which he
purposes to call dowa upon the heads of defenceless

.women and children.
In the county of Pasquotank, N. C, forty miles

from Norfolk, he hung Daniel Brigh at his own- -

nouse, oecaose it was oetievea ne was. attacnea to
an organized, commissioned' guerrilla company.
lie seized more tban one bundred thousand dollars
worth of personal property jn the adjoining coun
ties; stripped the farmers of every living thing,
and brought it all away, leaving hundreds of in

.

habitants without a pound of meat or a peck of
meal.

Many of .these people; to my knowledge, were
loyal, and had been so for months ; suffering for.
this loyalty persecution from their own people.
They had certificates of .protection from the former
commandants of this p03t; and no man questioned
their good faith. When he took the property .of
Mr. Alornsetts, of UaruUen countv, N. V., be inter
posed his certificate of loyalty ; General Wild paus
ed lor a moment, took the properly, however, prom
king tareturn it when he reached Norfolk. The
old man followed him to this city, and again press
ed to bis attention bis promises and the shield of
government manifesto, but in vain. The gentle-manMlatl-

told him this property belonged to his
negroes, and his loyalty did not protect him. I

t saw the tear gush from, the old roan's eye as he
j turned away muttering in the anguish of his broken
, heart, " I am a mined man ; my children are' beg:

gars,"
'i Negroes were permitted te curse and abuse "de- -i

fenceless ladiesj to strip them of their jewelry and
j clothing, and offer them indignities which' would
! offend delicacy to repeat. A small Confederate
i frce captured two of his negroes in a skirmish, and

4Vii 4liia i A mi f n naA all a 1nma at si 0 1 trAr1 vantut bit 10 iao vuMHgcu vii w icawo vi viiiiavu naii
j lie arrested two ladies of b?gh character, permitted

a brutal negro soldiery to tie them hand and foot, f
(as I believe and am credibly informed,) and kept
them in . this condition, for two days and nights ;
uavuuu vuviu v Aiuiiviia, uuu nun iwccpa liiclu wu
fined irf a close room. These he holds as hostages
for the return of his negroes. He visited the farm
of Mr. Gregory, an old man ot seventy odd years of

i age, who, I feel certain, never took any par, in this
war, set fire to his dwelling and outhouses, of im-- t
mense value, and burned them to the ground ; stiyp- -'

ped him of all his personal estate, and brought him
a prisoner to Norfolk. - The old map, bowed under

; the weight of many years, infirm in health, weeps
, in sorrow on his sad and melancholy fate, declaring
'. before God and man he never had raised bis hand in' aid of this unholy war. He, also, is held as a hos- -'

tage. I am ready to exokiui, with Madame Roland,
i "Oh! Liberty, how many crimes have been commit

ted in tny name.
You will ask me who is Gen. Wild f I answer,

God knows I Whence or where he came, or - what
his lineage, the future must disclose. His history
is faintly written here in atrocities that make the
blood run cold. Whatever else he purposes is not
lor me to say. ;iou will inquire further, does Gen-
eral Butler give bis countenance to these acts of in-
humanity ? I answer, in all candor. I believe not. 1

saw a letter from General Butler directing General
v 11a to wane no arrests without specific charges;
the prisoners to bo sent immediately to Gen. Getty

I-- for investigation ; to seize no property unless under
military necessity. Notwithstanding, however,
meso express orders, the property has not been re
turnedthe prisoners are still in jaiL The truth is,
each superior officer, including the Provost Marshal,
'seems to be independent in his sphere o( action, and
each, General Barnes excepted, assumes to play the
petty tyrant; and lords it, unchecked, on a defence
less people.

Our only hope, now, 13 in Governor Pierporrt. He
has been sent for to stay the hand of raping and vio-
lence. Can he do it ? Wo shall see. In the mean
time, unless I am crushed beneath the despot's tread
you snail neaMrom your correspondent again.

.Exbmptoio Fahmbes. The question of subsis
tencc, both, for our people and our armies, should
never be lost sight of, whatever may be the urgen-
cy of increasing the number of our men inthe field.
We are pleased to see that a bill has been introduced
in the House bv Mr. Smith, of N. 0.. nronosine to
revive the privilege of substitution as far as applica-
ble to these who, previous to 1st" Jan., 1864,- - were
engaged in raising subsistence lor man. .Negroes
left to themselves will not make their own support
They will be come caasnmers instead of producers.
apart from greater injuries they would commit, from
the utter Demoralization that will ensue, especially
Where they are inlarge gangs, if relieved of the re-

straint of their managers.-- . The country is how full
of deserters and stragglers, hiding in our mountains
nd 8wraps, and in many nnstaoces confederating

with negroes in marauding upon planters. Remove
the planters, and the country will soon become an
easy prey to demoralised soldiers and skulkers, and
to negroes who will become rapidly rebarbavianixed.

We would Suggest, in extending this privilege to
planters, that it be required of every one so exempt-
ed, that he shall deliver to the government, prompt- -,

ly and in good order, a certain proportion of the
.surplus of ms crops. He wflAhus become more
useful to the army than if be carried a musket in
theranka. wa. WAv.' .

.nr ar lire i
P&hd aiAHAQKMST. u nue tne army is funoting

force rn. and in some places o(Beers ar impreesiog
corn, nd many families are unable to get com, the
Humterii. v.) Watchman, is infornred that there
are. thoasaods of bushels of corn rottirfg at various
Railroad deedts. A'gentlemaa Mates that an se

quahfit of corn is piled up at the Claremont
depot ou the CSU road, so much heted that he
ooaJd hot bear nana between the-ba-g.

' "

"
"tFroni tb Peopled Prea.J-- .

THE GARDEN OP DBJBAML4ND.

BT JOBS p. BONIS.
-

Last nitrht I dreamed a. dream if
. 80 fulr of poetry and beauty fhat .

' ' r,'
In' waking visions I atill dream it p'erj f- V;

It haunts me like my first sweet dream of lore :

it
' Lost In a wilderness of strange, rare beauty, --

I
me,

pensive strolled beside a moonlit stream --

TiU suddenly I stood, 'aid thousand flowers, ,
Between two pearly pillars: lavish folds
Of sunset purple, erarlandea with roses. ' ing
(ung lightly pendant from a beauteous arch Mr.

Of melted rainbow hues; and high above, . and
Where the mist-arc- h dissolved into the stars, --'.

In rosy letters of enameled gold,
These

was..words, just feiptly-visibl- e, 1 traced :

TkUii BeulahThe Fair Land of Dream !
"O, for a magic wand V I spoke aloud, :

"That I might enter this delightful land 1 " ' ' '

, Scarps had Ae words died on my wnting lips, ' '. Mi.. When gently the soft purple folds were parted :.

By two young seraphs robed in glittering gems, the
And I, enchanted with one little glimpse,
Entered the Fairy World.

' . '. . A score of moons
Rolled silvery billows from a summer sky, '

The Bifd of Paradise, with colored plumes, . ,

Flew like a sailing cloud from flower to flower, ,

Drinking the honey of the almond buds.
And then in globules of sweet, melting musiq
Pouring it out again. The very leaves .

Of all the million blooms that dangled there
Gave tiny silver notes to the soft breeds
Whi ft swung itself to sleep in their ftrfpiue. he
There'were no little) bees
To-ro- b the blossoms ot their honey dewH
And every petal glistened with its sweetness,
E'en some dropped honey on the waving grass, at

- But none was lost, for little fairies came v
With tiny cups of golden tulip buds :

And caqght the sweet drops as they glided off.

And8uddenly there burst upon my ear '. ". "

The sound of many voices, small but sweet '
Most ravisbingly,exquisitely sweet . '
' Surely," I thought, " this is no common day if

AmoDg the fairy spirits of Dreamland !n
And pressing onward thro' the entangled blodtaa, 1

I came to where a silver fountain played
Beneath a mossy knoll ; and all around," .

In flowers of every hue, light nymphs reclined ..
And touched with dainty hands their golden harps,
And tiny blue bells round the fountain's rim
Chimed in wee tones tbe most exquisite notes.
While two Bweet (ays upon the moss-knol- l danced,
This was a wedding day , .

Among the little fairies of Dreamland t : :

I wandered on for hoars, and thought if heaven
Were half so sweet as Dreamland 'twere enough
To spend eternity in prayer to gain. -

I spied a vale beyond a billowy slope ..

Thick with the .snow of fragrant orange buds," .

Wherein a bower of most bewitching beauty .

Wooed the soft moonlight to more calm repose.
" Thither," I thought, " the beauties all retreat
When weary with their playful wandering." .'
A moment more, and in the magic"bower .

I laid me down upon; the green, soft grass, a
And list'ning to the songs ofstrange, bright birds,
I closed my eyes and sighed a dreamy wish
That I might die. Just then a voice
Among the leaves above called me by name I

. I oped my eyes, and these strange, tender Words
Came floating down in flute-lik- e melody r

. Weary, weary, weary mortal,
' I have heard your sigh I

Do you wish to pass the portal

'
Of Eternity to die? . .

-

Weary, weary, weary mortal, -

Do you wish to go - '

To the spirit of your Agnes, ..

To the Agnes that you loved
. Long ago T.

'
Still she loves you'l 4

Will you be .
Her lover still,

In purityf .
Weary, weary, weary mortal,
See, behold 1 you pass the portal

Of Eternity I '
You are With ygur loving Agnes,

' With the Agnes that you loved
Long ago 1

The green leaves parted and an angel face
Smiled sweetly on mel It was my lost love ! '

And in a moment more her starry wings
, Were folded by my side, and bending down
She pressed a kiss upon my lips. I cried :

" Oh! Agnes, Agnes ! darling, angel Agnes 1" '

Alas! alas 1 all this was but a dream I

I woke to find that but one moon was shining,
And that half hidden by a murky cloud !

' 0, earth 1 earth I earth 1

. Apjt. asd Issp. General's Office, )

Richmond, Va., Jan. 13, 1364. (
General Order, No. 5.

L The President having approved the following
joint resolution of Congress, directs its announce
ment in Uenerai urders, expressive of

at the. tribute awarded the patriot officers and
soldiers to whom it is addressed. ;

For the military laggard, or him who, in
ofselfish or inglorious ease, forgets hiscountry's

need, no note of approbation is sounded. His in-

famy is his only security from oblivion I But the
heroio devotion of those who, in defence of liberty
and honor, have periled al, while it confers, in an
approving consqence, the best and highest reward,
will-als-o be cherished in perpetual remembrance by
a grateful nation Let this assurance stimulate the
armies of the Confederacy every where to greater ex-

ertion and more resolute endurance, till, under the
guidance of heaven, (he blessings-o- t peace and free--
dom shall finally crown their efforts. Let all press
forward in he road to independence, and for the .

security of tbe rights sealed, to us in. tbe blood of
the first revolution. Honor, and glory awaits our
success. Slavery and shame will attend our defeat !

II. Join t resolutions of thanks to Gen. Robert K.
Lee, and to the .officers and soldiers under his cora--

mand :

Whereas, The campaigns of the brave and gallant
armies covering she CapitoLof the Confederate States
during the two successive years of : eighteen hun-
dred and .sixty-tw-o and eighteen hundred and
sixty-thre- e, under the leadership and Command
of Gen. Robert & Lee, have, been crowned with
glorious results, defeating greatly superior forces,
massed by the enemy for-th- e conquest ef these
States, repelling the invaders' with immense losses,
and twice transferring the battle fields from, oar
own country to that of the enemy;, and, whereas,
the masterly and glorious achievements, rendering
forevV memorable tbe 'field of the u Seven days of
great battles" which raised the siege of Richmond,
as well as those -- of Cedar Run, Second Manassas,
Harper's Ferry, Boon'sboro', Sharpsbnrr, Shepperds- -
town,. Fredericksburg, Winchester, Gettysburg and ,

UbanccUorsville, command the admiration and grati-
tude of our country; and, whereas, these and ojher
illu8trous services, rendered by this able command-
er since the commencement of our war of indepen-

dence, have especially endeared him to the hearts
of his country men, and haver imposed on Congress
the grateful duty of giving expression to their feel-
ings: Therefore, ; - . e
.' JUdoIwI, By the Congress 'of the Confederate
States of America, that the thanks of Congress are
auo ana are lenqerea. to uen. itohert Hi. Lee. and to
tbe officers and soldiers of the Confederate armies

atfnder bis command, for the great and signal victo
ries they have won over the vast hosts of the enemy,
and for the inestimable service thev have rendered
in defence of tho liberty and independence of oar
country. . ,

Jietolvcd, Thit the President be requested to
communicate these resolutions to Gen. Robert E.
Lee, and to the oitcers and' soldiers. I 1 . . w ' n . ...... herein desic--
uhw. pproveu, aouary otn, loot.

Byorier. &CO0PE8,
, ;. Adjt and Inap. Gen.

.
" " : " ...'.'"

AbbAhah Xiflioout. In public and ia nrivsie.
opon thoroughfares and at social circles, "tail times,

. wnd in all pkoes. "wiiere dtiiiens are acotxtotmylta !

L speak their minds freely, any man who ia not wfilm'
nalvio lrf,'..1t. ku. 1 1 I T : ?Ir
nonncea as a low, cunning tanetw, and onaerapaioiafl
partisan, end s periared aea(8tnte.-- A. T. Jfm. '

- GEN. WASBONajQirS PUKOTUAUTY. .

On one occasion, when Washington was sitting
for nta portrait in rt P.le's painting room, ho 1,
looked t bis watcn sna saia : . -

.

u Mt Peale, mr time for sitting haaexpircd ; but
three minutes longer Wffl be of any imfor(snc

tojyon I 'will remain, and make tip the thus Rev.

my walk up to the State House (wberw
Congress was in session.) I know exactly how long

Will take me to walk there ; and H will not do for
as President, to be absent at the hour of

meetjng." ' .''-"- ' " '.

Mrs. Washington was as remarkable for punctu
ality as her illustrious husband. At one time, dur--

the General s absence, ne wrote niwrw her
James Peale to paint her portrait in miniature,
to send it to him. Mrs, ' Waahingtoa wrote a.

note to the artist, saying that her presence at home
indispensable whan the uenerai was away, am a

, j 1 : 1 r 1 i -- 11.. -- t Of

painting room. She requested him, therefore, to
come to her house for tbe sittings, and offered to
accommodate herself to any hour .when H would
suit lit m to be away from hissrwio. m nisrepiy

Peale appointed seven o ciock in too eowuiu -

When be left bis home to keep the engagement for
first sitting, it occurred to him that the lady

mia-h- t not be auite readv tosee him at so early an
- He walked on accordingly, iore slowly- - tnsn

usuaL. Mrs. ' Washington met him with the obser-
vation, "Mr. Peale, I bavp: been in the kitchen to
give my orders for tbe day ; . have read the newspa--pe- r,

and heard my niece, her tesgon on the harp, a
'and vet have waited for you twenty minutes."

Tbe gentleman, of course, teit exceedingly moriv--

ned, and remarked that 11 his engagement naa oeen to

with General 'Washington, he should have felt the in
importance of being punctual to the minute; but to

thought it necessary to allow a lady a little more
time. " Sir." replied Mrs; Washington. " I am ss
punctual as the general" It may be imagined thai
Mr. Peale took care to be at tbe house the, next day

1 . . . 1 . . j - -
. - ...

iuo time appoiniou.

Mxssaoi i of Got. BBABrOBD. or Maetlakp. The
rdessage of Gov. Bradford was transmitted to the
Legislature on the 7th inst. . Referring to the sub
ject of the Constitutional Convention, be says in
retereace to the question or emancipation :

" I believe to-da- as I have done for years, that
we bad long ago provided tor the gradual eman- -

l.cipation of the slaves of the State, we should bow- jt .1 vi:- -
De, as regarus su uio nauonai eieuieuia ui .puune
prosperity, in advance of our present positionl Tbe
products of our State and its natural resources are
such as are adapted to, or can be developed oy slave
labor.

" I am satisfied that the people of the State-- in
their moments of calm and deliberate reflection long
since' came to the same conclusion. When the con
spiring leaders at the South lifted their hands against
the Union and pointed to slavery as the institution
upon which their visionary republic was to rest.
they struck a blow at its very vitals in every Border
State, under which it has continued to languish,' and
which must inevitably result in its ultimate destruc-
tion. - .. ,.

" It becomes us. therefore, to whom the whole
question rightfully belongs, to take immediate meas
ures tor its removal, wpietvuiould be no longer de-

layed, than may be required by s proper respect for
thosejndustrial pursuit with which the institution
has been so long and so intimately interwoven, and

humane regard for the slave himself which for
bids us to cast'bim all unprepared for so great s
change, too suddenly upon nts feeble resources..

The Governor reiterates his objections to tbe man
ner in which tbe enlistment of slaves has-bee- con
ducted in the State, and to tbe military interference
With elections.

HALLELUJAH. .
Dr. Hibbard, of the Auburn Advocate, makes the

following comment on the word halleluiah, a word
WUICIl, owing iu iguunuui ui tui uicnuiug, ia buiuv
times irreverently used :

Ititfa compound word, made "of halleoo, praise
ye. ani Yah or iah, . which is an abbreviation of
Jehovah, the most awful name of the SuDreme Beins.
Jah, or Jehovah, is derived from hayah, the verb to
be, the verb of existence; and when God says, hx.,
iiL 14-:- "I am that I am,'--' he assumes the same
descriptive title as in Kev., l48: "He which is,
and which was, which is to come :" that is, the im
mutable and eternal One. 'The later Hebrews so
reverenced this name that tttey. never spoke it or
wrote it, lest they should " take it in .vain." as for
bidden Ex., xx ': 7 : but wrote Adonah instead. The
Lord sud to Moses, Ex, vi : 2. 8 : - " I am Jehovah
I appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Ja
cob, by the name of God Almighty, but by fay
name Jehovah was I not known to them." Other
names ofJ ' ipressive of some attribute or
offioer es applied to other beings.
but u Ltne sell existent, incommu- -
nipatuv Jni 13 never applied to any
creaturv ' -

Suokino. MEAT,-F- or the, purpose of smoking
meat, select dry materials, such as have not under
gone the slightest decomposition, as smoke is al
ways flavored with the substanee burned. Corn
cobs produce, according to seme who have directed;
us now to proceed, a sweet smoke, containing little
water, ana win oe tound to answer tbe purpose ad
mirably. Kindle a fire of cobs and hickory, and J
cover it with dry saw dust Corn cobs contain an
essential volatile oil, Which, when mixed p'th the
smoke of the hickory, imparts a very pleasant and
paiataoie aroma to tne meat, 1 ae smo;e ot rotten
wood is not only unpleasant, but unwholesome, as
it is sour, and mostly steam ; besides, it causes the
meat to drip. By using the proper materiab to
make the fire, there will be but little, ateem. and
consequently but little water, to saturate the meat.
tielma-- Jtepotur.

- : . .

How to Make Laro Candles. To every eight
pounds of lard add one ounce of nitric acid, and the
way of making' is as follows: Having carefully
weighed your lard, place' it over a slow fire; 'or at
least merely melt it; then add the add, And mould
the same as tallow, and you have ajije&r .beautiful
candle.' In 'order to make them resemble sperm
candles, you have enly to add. a sniajl portion of
nuuo ucuvu, - -

Not starved out yet.-- At the ereaf sale of the
McAlpine property,, near EuUw, . Alabama; a, few
days since; 15,000 or 20,000 bushels of corn sold
for 65 to 75 cents per bushel ; 2,000 bushels peas
at 90 cento to $1 per bushel ; 4,000 to 0,000 bushels
sweet potatoes at 60 to ,60 cents : and a large quan- -

tity 01 grounu peas at u cnts to f1 per bushel.
This does not look hke starving. - -.-

.J-1 .

TrORTH-CAROUIf- A, WAKtJ eOTJMTY,
1 W Court offleas eed Quaaaer 8uaiDna,y.-Tevm- , rmjj
Martha M. Green trAUrcus Ai. Grean andothera. Pati.
wwii mi U"vd., , y ..!..;:
r This cause coming on to be heard, end. it appearing to

iiuwug 01 tne voon tnai aiarco at. ureenis anon-reside- nt

of tbia State, and WiHiam J. Oreek ta oat Of tha
8tate with'tbeannyit , therefore, order adver--
usemem ne maae m the Kaieiga sundan tor them to ap
pear uidi next term ni mis court, answer, pieaa or demur,
or judgment wi 11 be taken pro eonfetto a to t h em.

'1 - m V D0DttW1l.. ..' ,7. raaftninj, j. v. c.
Dec. 14, 168. o r;i

aTklfE HUNDRED- - DOLI.A&8 REWARD.." Banawev: from the snbad-ibera- . Nov. Sd. two nerro
Ena, ritisuii.bA ana uk&ux. rnsciiiais aOTigni me

very likelv. 18 rears old. and veiirti abnt 140

pounds. She will have a child in a short tine. She e
bought in Wyiheville. Ve '

. . .
uracy is black color. 18 years old. weicbe about. 1U

pounds, and was brought from Famville. V8..Beirlr a year
age. The abov reward will be paid for their confinement
iu jmu bo iui we can gea tnetn.
v ' - .. ' l. 8. BAT, v r

V 8. C. ALLEN,

'"'". Jameafown, K. C.
Kev.27.1888. . . '49 wHtad.

1TO R T A," WAKE COUWTY,
I W Court of Plea and QuarterSeasion Nov. Teres, 168,
sane a. ureen ana oinera, et. Marcus M. ureen andota
rs. reutioe to divide Mavaa.- - -

eominff.oe'fA ha eaaA. aruf rlfc mtnenriner to
the satisfaction of tbe Court that Marco M. Green i nee--

Btat witn the army, tt t therefore ordered that adverti
sent be made in the Raleigh Standard (br aix week fcr

them te appear at the next term or tbhr eeert te answer,
plead or deranr to thi petition, or jadgmest will be taken
mro cDaasw a 10 went. ,.

DeoT 14, 1868. - ' 1

. 61 w6w.

WAHTBD-- W ANTED XMMEDI.
IU At ELY. at Loekville ia Cbaakanv ooastv. H.CLa

r eeober of gaud Miner who nnderstand workincCoooer
tine. Toe verr eigneerwaeee wilt eenewi. sweewr

anploymeet given, fttport at aees to fhanuayiu 'esfl a
lvult-- r - 1. M. fiCOX IVOO.

J. 1,1884 .

Ta Sw Hanover count, near Wilminirfa,. iff n
Thursday, 14th instant, Mr. G. W. Hall, a member of Co

8Cth N. C. reaiment,1o Miss Lucr Sasosbs, of New Han.
overeooaly. , ,

:

o tne aonMnw a to Sa nn., at the residence of Mr
William, aear 8eoW Hill, Greene eennty, N. O., by the.

George Joyner, Mr. WilUas Coward to Mis AnaMabilios.
Long may they nv and mutually possess,
A steady leVe and genuine bappiaeaa- - . 8. B.

' OBITUARY NOTICES
Died, in Colerain-- Bertie countv. Jan. loth. T4 in 4k.

19th year, of her age, Arare S. Kuvaoir, danjrhter of ZBlyton. For more than three year abe had been atachool; when she enioyrd many advantage in enltivating
mind. At the close of her pupilary course she tZ

emfed the honors of the Institution in which she bad been
educated, ia the tbe bestowal of it dipeoma, and returnedhomCtobe received by her relatives and numerous friends.acau auu un v.wu.ui JTOU, BOB Oegan IUB JOUIHevlife with every indication of many years. A few brief
months spent in the circle of her friend revealed to them
uia 5iwiv "" " ner as one of it
early victims. In the midst bf joy and innocent gavetv
thtj heetio eheeb took theplaoaof tbe blaoih nfz.ui'
end warned bar Meoda that her pleasure were soon to be
given up tor ine lomnv -

Tbe death bf Annie is the loaa tn ni.;f f -
fcveliestornameats. Possessed of a mind bf quick percep.
1ioo,be.b4teesnfedopmuch useful

malif hav ma1 K -- a'-l .-- . kDowledgewhich
. .-- -- - wnaerv in a oien desree.

T iu"iic!i 01jMiTfr f.-- A rf acqnainunce- s!-
--j ...suuo wu usu wmcnea ner rrom theschool room to the grave She paaged the careand trouble tbat began....to mark her youthful way withoutmurmur.

The departed leave behind an only aister, a brother, formany months from, borne in the army, and an aged father,
Weep for one who can nevar mtnrn tn tk... n.--

esrtWy death is her Heavenly gain.- - Annie now sleeps
tbe silent grave by the side ofher mother and brothers,
rise again at the call of Him whoireth and taketh

A Panuro.
f. ' Jixbhcu fiteorder please copy..
Died. at Summerville. Uarnttr.nnnl- - W r.

day, January 18th, at fire minute before three o'clock, I'-ll., in fae 84th year of .her ajre. Mrs. Amr Bvovm 8ar-ar-b
McKat. wife of the Rer. Neill McKay, and youngest

daughter of the late Hon..beneser Pettigrew, of Tyrrell
Bounty, H. O. ' ' ... ...'.. -

-- Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord: even so
rth-th- e Spirit, for they rest from their labors."

mTOKTU-CAROfclN- A. GRANVILLE CUVN.11 iy, in fiauitv. Demnsev Watkina and win. n.hrin
and others, u. Tbe children and heirs at law of Sally Fulk-he- r,

deceased, and others. Petition tor sale of laad tnr
partition. .... ..

' " appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the de-
fendants in above entitled ean-- a tn ii 4hh;iJ-- n 1

heirs atw' of Sallv Falkner. deeaaaMl lata tka .;r.
of John Falkner, now deceased, and tbe children and
heir at law of Nanev Edwards daaaaapd l.to lk- -
wife ofThomas Edwards, now deceased, reside beyond the
jurisdiction of this Court, it is, therefore, ordered that
uiiyncauua u maue nr six weeks suocesaively, in tbeRaleigh Standard, notifying the said defendant to be andappear at rhe next term of said Court to be held on the
first Monday in March next, at the Courthouse in Oxford,
then and there to plead, answer or demur to the laid peti-
tion, otherwise the same will be beard txpartt and a de-
cree taken pro eonftseo as to them.
..itrI1S,.Juohil Hay,-Cier- an(j jiaaieipf said Court

Oxford, the first Monday of September, 1 88.ioas W. BAYS, C. M. E.Jan. 22, 1864. 4-- w4t!

mjORTH-CAROXIN- A, FRANKLIN COUN--i ty, Court of Pleas and Quarter rWainn, December
Term: 196S James EeM ami Wife, and. Temperance Ualtle,t. Thomas Perry and others; Petition Ibr a division of
slaves. " ' . .

It appearing to the Court that the defendants,
m

Thomas
ferry, C Trent and Mary, his wife, U. A. P. Brown end
Martha, hir wife, W H. Bonner. C. L. Douglas and -

his wife, aid James Bonner, reside beyond the limit of
.this State, it is ordered that publication be made in the
Baleigh Standard for six weeks, notifying them of the
filing of this petition, and tbat unless they appear at the
next term of this Cvnrt, to be held at- - the Courthouse in
Louisburg, on the second Monday of March, A. D. 1884,
then and there to plead, answer, or demur to said petition,
the same will be taken as confessed, and beard exparti
as to them. - ... '.

Witness Thoa. C. Horton, clerk of said Court, at . office
in Louisburg, the second Monday of December, A. D. 1S6J. '

TH03..C. HORTOX, 0. 0. 0.Jan. i3, 1864. - ',; , 4--w6t

HIDES WANTED.--HAVIN- G SECURED
of as good a tanner as there is in the

Confederacy, we are prepared to tan hides of all sorts andqualities in the best style, at the following rates: sol ,
leather 75 cent ; russet leather $1 75 ; kips and calve fn '
proportion to their worth; 4a, Ac Our workmanship
cannot be surpassed. Address

. WM. A D. C. HAL.LIBCB.TOX.
4a.,"'' - Dnrbam', 5. C. '

Jan. 82,1884 ; . 3tpd.

JrOTICE.rI HEREBY IORWAHN ALLX Persons from having any dealings with Edith,
Ann Utley. (once my wife,) as I shall not bald myself re-
sponsible for sny acta of hers. I further notify all con-
cerned, that I shair apply at the next tera of tbe Superior "

Court for a bill of divorcement. WM. W. OTLKt.
Jan.. 1, 1664. 4tpd.

COTTON FOR SALE. FIFTY BALES OPfor sale privately, in old Bank notes.;"'Address . J0HN L. BANKS,

Erf" Greensborongh Patriot and Fayeiteville Cheerier
copy three times, and send bills to thi office.. dan. 18, 1864.. wStpd.

M. SlObS We keep eoustantly on baud a stock of
vue lonowing riows: jjio; o, eta. ll, Bo. 60, and points and
bar for tbe same. Wrought Iron in all shapes, suitable
for farming purposes, and Grindstones of .all aixes, any of v

which we will exchange for cast and.
.brass, copper, sine, produce of any kind or money.

" North State Iron and Brass Works.Baleigh, X. C, Jan. 14, 18H4. Jiwjyp,-- .

TAKBJT UP AND COMMITTED TO THEcountv. N.-C-. on theiiiathf
1868, a negro boy who says his name ia ARCH, and- - be.'
longa to It. H .Clark, of fatnek county, Virginia. SaidbofjS about 18 orj!0 years old, five feet etjrht or ten inches
ihgh, end dark. The owner, ia hereby notified to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take him away,
otherwise Tie willte dealt with as the law directs.

WM HAYUORE,r" : ' ' , Bberifi of Surry countv.
Jan. 11, 1864.- - . 4--w6nu

br diviai m of slaves-an- d settlement.
This cause coming on to be heard, and it innunn. .

the satisfaction of the Court that John C. Avera, T. Hinton
and wife Ester. Ransom Hinton, William Spivey. James
Spivey, Gray Spi vey, Ann Spivey, Jane Spivey, and Pranci
Soivey are of tbia Slate, it is ordered that
aaverusemeDt oe maae in tne ttaieigh Standard tor six
weeks or said defendants to appear at the next term of this
conn 10 answer, pieaa or demur to. tLis petition, or judg-
ment will be takeojwo eonfeteo as to them.

. , J- - J. tKKHKLL, 0. a O.
Dee. 14,1868. ' 61 w6w.

TO REFUGEES. A HOlT$ AND LOT IN
Wilkesborongh to rent for the balance of the year-te- rms
moderate wilt suit a small fairfilr sav sir nprsnna

convenient outhouse attached. Apply soon,- as above.
C J. COWLES.

May 5,1888. ' .''". wtf.

COMMITTED. TAKEN CP AND
Surry County, North-Carolin- a, an

the SOth.day of Oeiober, 1S6 a negro bey, who says his
name 1 BEN, and says he belongs to Joshua Rouse, of Le-
noir Countv. Norlh-Carolini- a. Said bov is about ia or 80
years old, about five feet 8 or 10 inches high, dark. The
owner is hereby notified to enne forward, prove property,
and pay charges and take said boy away; or he will be dealt
wun a tue law airecis. nr a. a a 1 nunc,

8b ff of Surry County.
Nov. 45 wlm.

"WOMBLE, COMMISSIONJORDAN HARGETT STKEET, KA LE1GU, N. C ' '

Will receive and aell on commission all kinds of country
produce or other goods. I flatter myself with anexpe--
neoee 01 more man minv years in nnsinee, that 1 can

ire satisfaction. Special atienlion giveh to the sal of
"lour. Consignments solicited. V

' 'Aug. 17,1668. . 84 wtL

tf5KA REWARD.- -I WILL' GIVE THEfJpPv above reward for the apprehension of a negre
boF tbat abscondeiLrom Eliss Albright, Alkmlnce Coun-
ty, N. C oil or abont tbe Mh of November, 1862. .... ... . . .7. a ...n f m 0 m

Haia noy is st venrs ota, ana namea jcj, is o ieet
inches high, weigh ISO pounds, has a scar on his eye and

wart on tne eye no, naa iuick ujauu i 191j uun, mj
address is Company Shops, N. C. .

JOHN F. ALBRIOHTi
' Administrator of Elia Albright.

Aug.6, 1S6S. . 88 wm.

&
U

- v:

OF NORTfl-C- A ttO LIN A,STATECounty, Court of Pieaa and Quarter Session,
Nov. Term, 1868. William A," Dowdy and others, te. Jsa.
M. Steaamae, Kx'r of Tho. Dowdy.

This cause eomis on to he it appearing te
the atitaetion of tbe.Coo rt thai Janie Dowdy, Alice
Dowdy, Armstead L Dowdy. Nelmn G. Bill and wife Roily, .

and the heirs at law of Thomas Dowdy, Jr., whose name
are unknown to the Court, ire nt or this State ;
on motion, it is ordered by tbe court that publication be
.made in the Raleigh Standard for aix weeks, requiring the
said aon eideota to appear at the next term or this court
to be held in the court boose In. PitlsbertJ on tbe 8d Mon-

day ia February next, to- - plead, answer or demur, a they
.may ae fit, ,

WHnesa, R. C. TJotten, Clerk of said Court at office in
Pittabora', the 2d Monday of November. 186.

- R. C. COTTBN, 0. c. e.
Jeav 11, 1844. . Sw6w.
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